
Session Meeting Minutes, draft

December 16, 2021 at 7 pm

Moderator: Rev. W. Robert Martin III

Attending Members: Elders: Tim Benson, L’Engle Charis-Carlson, Graham Dameron, Melissa Fath, Eric

Goers via zoom, Virginia Ibrahim-Olin, Sara Penn, Beth Ann Pigge, Becka Simpson, Gregs Thomopulos,

Toni Van Voorhis, Bruce Walker.. Pastors: Rob Martin, Kyle Otterbein

Excused Members: Susie Engelhardt, Rebecca Schuchert, Thomas Hartley (may attend late), L’Engle

Charis-Carlson

Unexcused Members: Doug Wildes

Scheduled Guests: special guest visitor Jessica Siqueira, John Benson (Next month Dr. Dan Fick will

present his perspective on covid.)

Meeting opened at 7:01 pm with introduction of special visitor Jessica Siqueira from St Andrew’s Brazilian

intern class of 2019 and presently an MA student at Salem College in N Carolina.  She is visiting her host

family, Becka and Rick Simpson for Christmas, and departed the meeting to practice the piano in the

sanctuary.

Advent Credo, written by a S African and member of Dutch Reformed Church, was shared as a devotion for

the 4th week of Advent.  A prayer for peace, justice, hope, and love was offered.

Motion-to approve the agenda with the addition of one new item for new business and moving John

Benson’s finance comments earlier in the meeting to follow the pastor’s reports. MSC

Approval of Session Minutes

Motion-to approve the November session minutes as presented by clerk pro tem Virginia

Ibrahim-Olin. MSC



Consent Agenda

● Team Reports:

○ Library Team

○ Worship Team Minutes

Motion-to approve the consent agenda. MSC

Leadership Team Reports

● Lead Pastor: Rob Martin

○ To cover the outstanding costs of October’s Digital and Divine Workshop & Retreat

from the Session Discretionary Fund. (Of the roughly $3,700 in expenses [speaker

fee, plane fare, and Saturday lunch], the Presbytery of East Iowa provided $2,700,

leaving an additional $1,000 for St. Andrew.)

Motion-to approve use of session discretionary funds to cover remaining costs of Dee Decker’s

workshop. MSC

○ Pastor Rob has been asked to serve as VP of CRC(the Consultation of Religious

Communities) for 2022 and is willing to do so.  In 2023, he will become president,

then advisor the following year.  He also has agreed to serve on the personnel

team at Presbytery as they re-envision the staffing model there with the recent

resignation of the long-time stated clerk.  Pastor is part of the St Andrew staffing

model team, a sub-group of our Personnel team, as we move forward with staffing

transitions in coming years with the desire to be proactive in that process; finance

administrator John Benson is serving as resource person for this group.

○ Pastor Rob officiated at a memorial service for member VIrgina Barber, and a

memorial and graveside service for non-member Kris Sekafetz.

○ The Methodist Church conference has approached Rob to write some new

liturgies and hymns for their spring conference.

○ On Sunday evening Pastor Rob will play Santa for the ETC youth group at

6:45pm!

○ Pastor Rob urged elders to begin putting together team reports, approx 1 page or

less, for the annual report for February’s congregational meeting.

● Associate Pastor: Kyle Otterbein

Resumed Lunch with Leaders in November and took the month of December off,

then will restart in January.  These gatherings for potential new members are held on the

2nd Sunday of each month after the 11 am service; it is desirable to have a representative

or two from session and at least one from deacons, at a minimum.   Handicap doors were



repaired recently, access control system was redone on the computer with assist from

Walsh Security.  He encouraged members with key cards or key fobs to review with him as

to the hours outside of public use times that they need access to the building.  Kyle is

reviewing powerchurch regarding church rolls & attendance neighborhoods.  Kyle serves

on the representation and nomination committee of Presbytery and continues to assist

churches in transition.  Jeff Charis-Carlson will become vice moderator of presbytery this

coming year and the following year becomes moderator, and is serving on the leadership

development team currently.

● Ministry Directors:

○ December Messenger

Clerk’s Report:

● Communion Stats (in-person & remote)-8:30 am served 62 in person (32 devices were viewing live

online), 11 am saw 99 served in person (32 devices tuned in live).

● Discussion of numbers of online viewers to include in communion statistics was referred back to

worship and music team for review.

● Baptism, New Members, and Roll Changes-there is a request for new members: Carol Frazee and

Donald Burch, as transfers from Mt. Vernon, Iowa  Presbyterian Church.

Motion to approve membership transfer for Carol Frazee and Donald Burch to St Andrew. MSC

● Presbytery-Sue Krummel is serving as Acting Stated Clerk of our Presbytery for a few months

while a team reviews staffing models.  Kyle noted she is the mother-in-law of the Iowa City

Community School District Superintendent, Matt Degner, himself a former member of St Andrew.

St Andrew is hosting the hybrid Presbytery meeting on Jan 22.

TEAM REPORTS THAT REQUIRE ACTION OR DISCUSSION

● Mission, Outreach, and Service

○ December Funding Requests

Motion-to approve funding requests  UAY (United Action for Youth), $1500 MSC,

1 recuse to prevent conflict of interest as is a board member of UAY

Motion-to approve the remaining funding requests for December:

Salvation Army $1500, Dr. Freddy Elbaidy $500 to bring up to previous level of support of

$2000 and be comparable to other international mission partners. Presbyterian Disaster Assistance

for Tornado Relief in KY $1000, Shelter House $2000, IC Free Medical Clinic $2000, IA Valley Habitat

for Humanity $2000 (these last 3 are end of year gifts to local organizations who provide basic

needs to IC community), and  Lebanon/Etre contribution – $500 to Etre family to be able to continue



their ministry. Kent Short will be traveling to Lebanon in January- March and plans to meet with Etre

family during that trip. He will report back on ministry and needs and MOS will discuss if more

funding is needed. MSC

● Finance Team-finance administrator, John Benson, speaking on budget and church financials.

An estimate on year-end income for December 31, 2021 is difficult to determine at this point.  He

has reviewed giving for this year and pledging for next year and found 86 pledges totalling $470K,

which represent a pledge increase for 38 giving units, while 48 stay the same, and the remainder

show a decrease from previous pledging, therefore a total of  44% represent higher pledge

amounts than before.  Need to know the income number before proposing an expense budget for

2022.  Finance team plans to bring a proposed budget next month.  Per Pastor Rob, stewardship is

a topic to discuss all year long and not just in the fall.

Finance team recommends the excess cash discussion be postponed until January.  $112k excess

cash existed in 2021, much due to the forgivable PPP loan from the government;  $28k remains to

be designated for distribution in January.

There have recently been a couple of inquiries on OUTLET A,one of the pieces of land that is for

sale by St Andrew.  More details will be presented if the inquiries lead to offers.

DIscussion:  new givers/new members, conversation regarding financial support is important to

have at some point, also with current members (topics to emphasize include being there for each

other, supporting the church family, living together in community, why commitment is important).

Someone in leadership taking an interest in individuals and discussing the needs of the church can

benefit everyone.  The importance of making stewardship part of the conversation throughout the

year was stressed.

● Personnel Team

○ Personnel Team Report-Elder Graham Dameron

Mary Jane Knight has served as interim music director since September and has
received many positive comments.  The team will present a recommendation
next month in regard to filling the staff position.  Pastor Rob’s performance is
undergoing a “360 evaluation”, including the congregation as well as staff.
Results will be reported at the annual meeting.  The copy of the personnel
manual is complete with exception of the job descriptions, which need to be
updated.  Staff will receive a one page acknowledgement to sign that they have
received and reviewed the policy.  Pastor Rob has met with each staff member
this fall and representatives from the personnel team also met with each staff
member.

● Building and Grounds Team

They are obtaining bids for signs and location of such. Handicap button circuitry blew out as it

wasn’t weather-proofed, this has been remedied.

● Worship Team:



Motion: To reschedule communion next month to the second week (Jan. 9) because of the single 11

a.m. service scheduled for Jan. 2. (Deacons should be notified as soon as possible.)

MSC

New Business

● Marcia Murphy has written and published a new book on mental health.  MOS requests

funding to assist with publication costs and purchasing copies for Marcia to distribute

within the community to promote mental health awareness.

Motion-to approve MOS funding a maximum of $500 to cover costs of printing and obtaining copies

of Marcia Murphy’s most recent book.

Rocket Docket: Brief discussion on the future going forward with covid  , and the use of Zoom meetings or

hybrid meetings.  Some stressed the convenience of  having zoom as an option.

The church office will be closed between Christmas and New Year’s, but contact Pastor Rob if access to

the building is needed as it will be locked.  Pastor Rob leaves January 2-18 for vacation to California.

Pastor Kyle will cover in his absence.

Prayer Meeting adjourned at 8:10 pm with prayer by Elder Gregs Thomopulos

Next Meeting: 7 p.m. Thursday Jan. 20, 2022.

Respectfully submitted,

Patricia Benson W. Robert Martin, III

Clerk of session Moderator


